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UP TO THE UNION PACIFIC

That Road Hoi the Next Move in the Omaha

Depot Matter ,

MILWAUKEE'S' VICE PRESIDENT TALKS

Mr. Knrlltiif Untm Crnjm Arc Ooocl
AlniiK III * Iilno nnil ( lint Hir'-Iln *

> <: Out on Iliu-
Unloii lluiiiit Sltuiillon.-

A.

.

. J. Karflng , second vice president and
Roncral manager of the Chicago , Milwaukee
& St. I'oul railway ; I'hlllp 1J. Armour , one
of the directors of the same company , and
Dr. Baker of Chicago , npcnt yesterday
In Omaha. The morning was devoted to a
visit to the now plant of the Armour com-
pany

¬

In Chicago , and the afternoon was
Bpent at the exposition grounds. The party
lunched at the Omaha club with Fred A.
Nash , general western agent of the Mil-
waukee

¬

, and K. 1' . Peck , secretary of the
Omaha Klovator company.-

In
.

an Interview with a Bee reporter Gen-
eral

¬

Manager Karllng said : "Wo have Just
about completed a trip over the lines of our
Bystem , and I do not know that I have ever
seen them In such good condition. Not only
the road Is In good shape , but the crops along
the lines appear to bo In splendid condition.
All the Indications point toward good yields
of grain this season. The spell of hot weather
that wo have had scarcely Injured the crops
along our lines at all-

."Thero
.

Is nothing new In Omaha depot
matters to ho given out at this time. The
matter Is under consideration , but I have
not heard of any final action being decided
upon. The report that the Milwaukee nnd
other companies have under consideration
the formation of a company to purchase the
now Burlington station and transform It-

Jnto a union station I have heard , but I
know of no such plan. At least the matter
lias not been presented to us In that way.
Regarding tbo building of a union depot I
must refer you to the Union Pacific. You
liad better see the Union Pacific about that.
The matter rests with that company. "

IM'JSIUSST I.V TIIK STICICM3V MMJ.-

ComJiiK

.

of tin * ClilniKrt fSrentVeiit -
TII Still Mlirll DlNPIINIMMl.

Interest In the Chicago Great Western and
its probable entrance to Omaha still contin-
ues

¬

to be the uppermost subject In railway
circles. Nothing more has developed here-
to assure that the entrance of the road is a
fact , though the recent transfer of some
property near Twelfth and Davenport
streets at a considerable profit has been
taken by some to mean that the land has
been secured for the railroad company.-

Whllo
.

representatives are busy denounc-
ing

¬

the Orcat Western as a "rate cutter"-
nnd saying that that Its entrance hero will
do Omaha no permanent good It IB clear to-

bo seen that they are somewhat worried.-
A

.

comparison of the annual reports of the
"granger lines" shows that In freight earn-
ings

¬

per mile run the Chicago Great West-
ern

¬

leads Its competitors. The earnings from
freight trafllc per mile ruu of the various
roads are as follows :

Chicago Oreut Western J1.S9
Chicago , St. Paul. Minneapolis & Oamha 1.88
Chicago & Northwestern 17.1
Chicago , Hock Island & Pacific 1.63
Chicago & Alton 1.33
Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul ( latestreport , 1S97)) 1.70

The Chicago Orcat Western earned last
year about 3 per cent on the A'Block entitled
to receive cash dividends. The managers
thought It wiser to put the money Into the
property , promising that a dividend should
bo paid next January If earned. The report
allows It to have been earned and holders of
the stock now are looking for a declaration
of a dividend thereon at an early date.-

K

.

n n n no l > coi l < * Alrt-mly Coining.
Thursday , September 1 , Is Kansas day nt

the Trausmlsslsslppl Exposition , but the
poopJo of the Sunflower state began to ar-
rive

¬

the day before. The railroads are
carrying them at the rate of 1 cent per
mile , and their tickets ara good for n stay
of seven days , Burlington train No. 2 , ar-
riving

¬

hero at 4 p , m. , had about 300 of the
Kansas visitors on board. Of this number
125 are from the one town of Atwood , Kan.
The trains of the Missouri Pacific , the Rook
Island aiid the Port Arthur Houto are also
doing a nice business hauling Kansans to
Omaha for the celebration of their state day

the exposition.
Assistant General Freight and Passenger

Agent Phllllppl of the Missouri Pacific said
last evening that he expected that his line

Kansas points today. In addition to the
regular trains there will bo a special train
run from Wluflold , Kan. It will bo run as
the second section of train No. 1 and will
arrive at 6:15: a. m. Extra cars hare also
been ordered for trains No. 1 , arriving at-
C a. m. , and No. 9 , duo hero at 12:55: p. m-

.Sjicclnl
.

Triilnn from Ilncoln.
The railroads from Lincoln to Omaha did

an Immense , business yesterday. There were
hundreds of visitors for the exposition and
lluffalo Dill's Wild West show , and nearly
as many representative of Greek Letter fra-
ternities

¬

and sororities who caino to help
celebrate Greek Letter day at the exposition.
The regular trains of the nurllugton road
carried about 200 people from Lincoln. The
Hock Island road had a special train from
Lincoln for the members of the Kappa
Kappa Gamma , which has just held Its
national convention at Lincoln , The special
arrived here at 11:30: a. m. , and brought
In about 200 fair representatives of the pop-

ular
¬

sorority.

Too Much for tint Omiilin.
The travel on the Chicago , St. Paul , Min-

neapolis
¬

& Omaha road to this city on ac-
count

¬

of the celebration of Cody day was
very heavy. In fact It was so heavy that
the company was unable to properly handle
the traffic. The accommodations on the reg-
ular

¬

morning train proved entirely Inade-
quate

¬

to the demand. The train was filled ,

every scat In the coaches being taken and
porcons standing up In the aisles of the
cnrs , before the train reached Blair , Neb-

.at

.

Burlington
_

DOUBLE HEADERS

EVERY DAY.

Burlington Train No. 3 the Denver J

Limited for Denver and all points I

west Is BO heavy that every day '
for nearly a rnonth It has required
two engines to haul It.

And yet It reuchtd Denver ON-
TIME. .

Leaves Omaha . . . . -1:35: p. m.
Arrives Denver . . . .7:35: n. ra-

.Sleepers.

.

. Chair Cars. Dining Car.

Ticket Onice New Ilepof

1502 Farnam , I 10th and Mason ,

At that point there were 140 passengers to
come to Omaha. Borne of them got aboard
and dome couldn't on account ot the crowded
condition of the train ,

MoriImlliinn Arrive.-
Thirtyone

.

Indians arrived here just In
time to sec the celebration of Cody day at
the exposition. They were n Qno looking
lot of red men and will make a notable
addition to the Congress of Indian Nations.
They are the first arrivals of a party of-
'seventynix who are expected from Shawneo.
The red men occupied a special car on the
Hock Island train and reached here shortly
before 9 o'clock yesterday morning-

.1'ny

.

( 'OIIIMIIIH Toilny.-
HALTIMOllE

.
, Aue. 31. The receivers of

the Hnltlmore & Ohio Railroad company
will pay the coupons due September 1 , 189S ,

from 2500.000 bonds of the Central Ohio
Railroad company , amounting to $56,25-

0.Ilnllroml

.

> ( < mill I'l-rnonnln.
Assistant General Passenger Agent Fergu-

son
¬

of tbo Northwestern Is In the city , from
Chicago.

William Manchester , assistant In the claim
departmentj of the Union Pacific , has re-
turned

¬

from Martha's Vineyard.-
A.

.

. J. Uorling , second vice president and
general marmgcr of the Milwaukee , Is In
the city today , accompanied by Philip 13.

Armour of Chicago.-
W.

.

. S. Everhar , a brakeman In the rmploy-
of the Union Pacific , was badly Injured on
the line near North Platte on Tuesday
afternoon. He was knocked off a west-
bound

¬

freight train by a projecting mall
crane , and had his right foot crushed and
shoulder Injured.

George H. Ross has been appointed traffic
manager of the Indiana , Illinois & Iowa
railroad , to succeed J. S. Uartle , general
freight and rafS'-nger ngcnt , who resigned
to go with" another company. The appoint-
ment

¬

Is 111 flffeet September 1. The ofllce-
of general freight and, passenger agent has
been abolished.

Arrangements have been made with the
Pacific railroad to store sixteen

sleeping cars occupied by delegates to the
National Editorial association on the tracks
of the company Just north on the exposition
grounds from Friday until Monday. The
big train Of editors will arrive here over the
Burlington road nnd the entire three days to-

be fpcnt hero will be devoted to an Inspec-
tion

¬

of the big show toy the visitors , who will
afterward go to Denver.

The Gulf , Colorado nnd Santa Fe rail-
road

¬

has pleaded guilty to twenty charges
of paying rebates to shippers and sent n
check for $10,000 , $500 for each offense , to
the clerk of the slate supreme court of-

Texas. . Other roads are not expected to fol-

low
¬

the example of the Gulf , Colorado &
Santa Fc not because they have not com-

mitted
¬

the same offense , but because the
authorities cannot secure evidence against
them.

BANQUET FOR THE SECOND

lU-HI' " '""* to the Coin 11111 toc' Invita-
tion

¬

Jfclther rrompt Nor I.llirrnl-
Uli toooii YcHterilny.

There has not been as liberal a response
to the Invitation to contribute good things
for the boys of the Second Nebraska regi-
ment

¬

to enjoy on their return as the com-

mittee
¬

expected. Mrs. Hoagland yester-
day

¬

said : "Somo chickens and bread
have come In this morning , but not nearly
enough to meet the demands. I have no
doubt but "that many more citizens expect
to send In ''tilings , but are delaying until
they learn Just when the soldiers will bo-
here. . It would bt> better If they would
lot us know at once what they expect to
lend , and then learn of the time of the sol ¬

diers' arrival later. But we must know
at once just what supplies are coming In."

Mrs. James McKcnna reports that during
the morning Mrs. Belden sent word that she
would contribute a dozen loaves of bread.-
It

.

Is hoped that others will follow this ex ¬

ample.-
Up

.

to 3 o'clock p. m. yesterday no definite
advices of the arriving time of the Second
regiment had been r6celved. The Missouri
Pacific railroad Is to haul the regiment from
St. Louis to Omaha , and the local olllca ex-
pects

¬

to bo advised through Its St. Louis
headquarters as soon as the troops leave
Chlckamauga.-

Mrs.
.

. C. E. White , president of the Ladles'
Auxiliary to the Thurstdn Rifles , desires to
call attention of the members to tha recep ¬

tion to bo given the Second Nebraska on
Its return from Chlckamauga and urges all
to take part In the preparations for the
banquet. Members are especially requested
to co-operate with the committees named
for the banquet arrangement and afford
them all assistance necessary , delivering to
them all provisions prepared for the ban ¬

quet.Mrs.
. Hoagland la very anxious that all

who Intend to assist In the matter let her
or some other member of the committee
know' nt once , In order that the committee
may know just vhat can be done.-

A
.

telegram was received last evening to-

he effect that the loading of the Second
Nebraska regiment of volunteers on the

cars at Camp Chlckamauga was procced-
ng

-
rapidly und the Indications then were

hat the troops would get away from Chlck-
amauga

¬

at midnight Wednesday. If the
leparturo should bo made at that hour the
regiment would arrive In St. Louis on
Thursday aftcinoon. If this time schedule
should be carried the regiment will arrive
n Omaha Friday morning.

Mr. nnd Mrs. P. H. Koeshan of 2229 South
" Iftccnth street , will bo pleased to see their
rionds at a farewell reception Friday even-
ng

-
, from 7 to 11 o'clock , at Patterson hall ,

Seventeenth and Farnam. On account of the
Imlted time we take this method of invit-
ng

-
our friends to say good-bye.

ROUTE-

.Cliirtminti

.

nnil Ilrturii ifl 7t.
September 2 , 3 , 4 and 5 account national

encampment 0. A. H.
Official train , carrying department com-

mander
¬

and staff , president W. U. C. and
staff and past department commanders
eaves Omaha 5 p , m. , Monday , September
i. Through sleepers , Omaha to Cincinnati ,
lescrvo berths now.
Ticket oince , 1502 Farnam street.

Exhibitors wishing photographs nnd line
cuts of their exhibits published may pro-
cure

¬

them by calling upon J. F. Knapp ,
agant Omaha Bee , southwest corner
[actures building.-

CIXUIX.VVTI

.

AM > itirrunx $17.70-

Vln Hock Inlniul IlbiiteS-
ept. . 2 , 3 , 4 and G. Final return limit

Oct. 2. Choice of routes.
Special train will leave Omaha 7:15: a. m.

Monday , Sept. 5 , and arrive Cincinnati early
following morning.

Call at city ticket office , 1323 Farnam at.

Omaha to Culcnpu. 925.
Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul Ilr.

1504 Farnam St.

The Only Itnllronri to Chicago
With a daylight train. Leave
Omaha 6:40: a , m. every day ,
arriving Chicago the lame
evening at 8:15: , when close connections
are made with all lines
beyond. This train Is CO years
ahead of the times and Is proving
Immensely popular with Omaha
people. Other flying
trains leave for Chicago at 4:55: and 6:55-
p

:

m. Jall.r. City tlrket office ,
1401 Farnam St. .

"Tho Northwestern Line. "

A mass meeting will bo held In Woodman
hall , corner Thirty-first and Ames nvenuo
Friday evening , September 2 , nt S o'clock
to take such action ns may bo thought ad-
vlsablo In regard to the "stub" furnl he
free by the street car company. Everybody
come.

men.
VAN KUnAN-Mm. Cynthia M. . ngo 7years , died August 31. 1SSS. 8:30: p. inFuneral from the residence of her duughtor , Mrs. John L. McCague , 2214 Chicagostreet , Frlduy , September 2, 10 o'clocka , in-

.Missouri

.

BOSTON STORK SELLS SHOES

Qcorgo P , Gore & Co , , Chicago , Bankrupt
Wholesale Shoe Stock ,

BROUGHT TO LIFE BY BOSTON STORE

Ilr < > ic AlinluMj' l' <MTcr of lloMon-
Slore'n Spot Cnnli flip Cliolci-nt of

Till * IniiiietiHu AVholcHiile Shoe
Stock ( in oil .Sale Toil ay.-

AT

.

BOSTON STORE , OMAHA.
Sensational Shoo Selling.

Shoo bargains beyond Imagination , atarc
you In the lace at every turn.
Hitherto Impossible shou bargains are solid
facts In this shoo sale.

The stock Is so great' that , together with
the other largo shoo purchases , It overflows
our three shoo departments and stock rooms.

For today wo place on sale the fol-
lowing

¬

bargains In the txiscmcnt nnd on the
main lloor.

lOc for ladles' houno comfort slippers.-
19c

.
for ladles' 50c black over gaiters.-

19c
.

for men's 1.00 tennis shoes.-
23c

.

for Infant's mocassins.-
49c

.
for misses' dongola shoes.-

50c
.

for child's 5 to 8 turn shoes.-
69c

.

for men's beautiful embroidered velvet
slippers.-

89c
.

for ladles' tan strap sandals.-
3fle

.
for ladles' warm lined shoes.-

29e
.

for ladles' warm lined leather slip ¬

pers.
ON MAIN FLOOR.

1.50 pair for 3,000 pair ladles' finest black
vlcl kid , new style toe , lace and button
shoes worth 3.00 pair.

1.60 pair for 1,000 pair men's tan Russia
grain shoes , worth 2.50 nnd 300.

2.60 for C. M. Henderson's 5.00 men's
tan shoes.

1.98 for ladles' fancy vesting top tan nnd
black hand turn shoes , worth up to 6.00 ,
In sizes up to 6.

2.60" for men's full leather lined double
solo winter tan shoes , worth 100.

2.60 nnd 3.00 for ladles' finest and new-
est

¬

style , highest grade , Rochester made
shoes , all colors and styles , plain and fancy
vesting top , worth up to 600.
13.00 and 3.50 for men's plain or leather
Incd , black or tnn , winter weight shoes , In

nil the new fall'and winter styles , worth
jp to 600.

3.00 for misses' genuine patent leather
ace shoes , worth 5.00 , all sizes , all widths
'ronnf A to EE.

3,000 pair misses' nnd children's finest ,

'anclcst , prettiest nnd dressiest plain and
vesting top , Rochester made shoes , worth
3.00 , at 1.50 , 1.23 and 100.

Remember this pale begins early nnd-
oday Is the first day of the sale.

BOSTON STORE. OMAHA.-
16th

.

and Douglas St.

EXCURSION TO CINCINNATI

Vln li IViiliiiHli Itnllronil-
On September 3 , 4 and 5 the Wabash

vlll sell tickets nt less than one fare , good
eturnlng until October 2. For rates and
urther Information call on or write

O. N. CLAYTON.
N. W. P. Agt. , Room 302 Karbach Blk. ,

Omnha , Neb-

.Raymond's

.

auction , 10 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.-

n.

.

. A. It. anil 1' . A. 1C.

leans the Port Arthur Route Is the Shortest
nd Quickest to O. A. R. encampment held
n Cincinnati , September 6 to 10. Tickets
n sale September 2 , 3 , 4 , 5. Rates lower
ban one faro will be made from this secI-
on.

-
. Ask your nearest agent to ticket you
Port Arthur Route or write Harry E-

.Moorcs
.

, C. P. & T. A. , Port Arthur Route ,

415 Farnam street ( Paxton Hotel Blk. ) ,
Omaha , Neb-

.KIRBY

.

GETS HIS "LIBERTY

Conductor Walker Unnlilc to jUnkc-
HM Identification Strong U-

te Hold Him.

Conductor Walker , who caused the ar-
est of J. S. Klrby Sunday , alleging ho was
me of the two men who held him nnd his
motorman up nt the terminus of the Hans-
corn park car line Friday night last , was
lot so positive as ito his Identification of-
Clrby when he went on the stand to give
ils testimony nt Klrby's hearing yesterday.

His failure to show that Klrby was the
man and the strong alibi put up by Klrby
secured the release of the alleged robber.

Four witnesses were examined besides
Walker and jiotorman Hanson. These two
recounted 'tho story of the hold-up as pub-
Ished

-
In The Bee the morning following Us-

occurrence. . Thomas Edney , Klrby's room-
mate

¬

; Miss Jesslo McKnlgut , who la em-
loyed

-
) at the house where Klrby roomed ,

3418 Sherman avenue ; and J. P. Selpp , sec-
ond

¬

steward at Markers restaurant on the
exposition grounds , proved Klrby's where-
abouts

¬
on the night of the holdup.

F. C. Carr , the lone passenger of thecar on th s night of the holdup nnd who
calmly watched the two men rllle the
pockets of the train crew , swore that Klrby
was not one of the men. He said ho took
n all of the points of Identification about
Ihe men , knowing ho would bo called on-
as a witness. The taller man of the two
robbers , the one Klrby was thought to be ,

Cnrr testified , was very light complected ,

with short , light , stubby hair. Ho was
also a much heavier man than Klrby and
broader In the shoulders. The clothing this
man wore was of a light gray color-
.Klrby's

.
clothing Is brown , his hair la jet

black and bis face Is as dark as an In-
dian's.

¬

.

Mlllldi :
Maude McQuIre , a member of the Doro ¬

thy Morton Opera company , died at the
Methodist hospital yesterday at 6 a. m
The body will be taken to St. Louis , her
home , the members of the company de ¬

fraying the expenses. The deceased was
but 16 years old nnd was an unusuallybright and vivacious girl. Prior to her at ¬
tack on the stage Saturday night she gave
no indications of being 111.

Tire Triilnn Ilnlly for Druvrr.
and Colorado points via the Union Pacific.
In addition to the magnificently equipped
"Colorado Special" leaving Omnha at 11:55-
p.

:
. m. for Denver and Colorado Springs , the

Union Pacific will run through Pullman
Palace sleepers and chair cnrs to Denver viaJulesburg on "tho Fast Mall" which leaves
Omaha nt 4.35 p. m. , and will arrive In
Denver next morning at 7:35.: For full In ¬

formation call at city ticket office , 1302 Far ¬

nam street-

.ortlMVcntrrii"

.

" ItciliiocH Ilntm.
Only 9.25 to Chicago on and after August

9. The Northwestern Is the ONLY line
with a daylight train to Chicago , leaving
Omaha at 6.40 a. in. , arriving nt Chicago
8:15: same evening. Also fast trains east al
4:55: p m. and 6:55: p. m. dally. City tlckel-
cftlce , 1101 Farnam St-

.Ho

.

Slept in u Clmlr.-
D.

.
. II. McNamara of Bradford , Pa. , while

asleep In a chair In a saloon on Howard
street , was touched for his pockctbook con-
taining

¬
$74 last night. McNamarn accuses

a young man named Van Burk of the rob-
bery

¬

and tbo pollco are looking for him.

The Grand court ot the Exposition Is
wonderfully beautified at night. No-
plcturo of It Is so good as The Bee pho-
togravure.

¬

. Stop at The Bee ofllce for one
and some others. Three for ten cents.

Her Grand European hotel now open
Elegant rooms , ladles' and gents' cafe and
rlll room. Cor. 16th and How-aril.

There will bo a meeting of the republican
Douglas county central committee Saturday
September 3 , nt 2 p. m. , nt Washington hall

Omahn to Chicago. 925.
Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul Ry.-

1B04
.

Fernam Sc-

.Mrs.

.

. Griffith's lecture to ladles , which wa
to have been given In Young M m's Chrlstla
association hall yesterday at 3 p. m. , wa
deferred until Friday next nt 3 p. ra. on nc
count of a mistake In the printing , whlc
omitted to mention tne hour of the lecture

llrnilj- for Mclinnl.
Only a few days left In which f.? t theboys clothed for the fall term. Don't waittill you hear the ding <long of school bells ,

don't wait till the best things have been
Krnbbcd by your progressive neighbors. This
lIs school boys' week at the big store. Itv'lll bo a memorable one In Omnha merehnn'Itilling. Hxtrii special bargains In boys'
double breasted knee pants suits , veiteereefer and sailor blouse styles , and boys'
long pants suits.-

Hoys'
.

short pants suits that are orth-
1.2o nnd 1.50 , this week 73c.
Hoys' double breasted nil wool nhoi't

ants suits , that art worth 2.EO and 3.00 ,
ils week 175.
Hoys' double breasted and vestco line

hort pants suits , that are worth 3.60 and
4.00 , this week 200.Hoys' very flno double breasted and vestco
hort pants suits , that are worth 1.50 aid
3.00 , this week 350.
All boys summer clothing will bo InStfi-

lut this week for less than half of cost to-

Manufacturers. .
40 dozen boys' odd short pant" , only In

Izes 12 to 1C , that are worth Sue , 7oo pnd
1.00 , now at 25c and 50c.
All boys' white duck and w.ish pints ,

mrth up to 40c , go nt 5c.
All boys' washable sailor suits , worth up-

o C5c , to close at IGe.
Youth's Suits All our youth's long pants

ults that ore worth 4.00 , 41.fi" , $ S.'iO oud
12.50 , now nt 2.75 , 305. V, on nnd $7.50-

.HAVDEN
.

nitOS.

HER LOVE DROVE HER CRAZY

Snil Story of Sirs Moore , .lumped
Into the .MlNNoiirl TIIC-

Nilny

-
N I Kill.

The Identity of the woman who Is sup-
iosed

-
to have committed suicide by Jumping

nto the river at the foot of Jones street
Tuesday night was established yesterday.
She Is Mrs. C. A. Moore of Silver City , la. ,

s the card she left In her satchel Indicated.-
Icr

.

husband called at the police station and
osltlvely Identified every article the woman
eft lying on the river bank.-

Ho
.

was almost prostrated nt the sight
f the articles. "If she has committed
ulclde , " ho said , "I cannot think of any
'cason she could have had for the act , un-
ess

-
she was Insane nt the time. ' !

Mr. Moore says that his wife left their
liomo Tuesday morning early to como to
Omaha to visit relatives. When she left
ho was In good spirits anil looked and
icted ns though she did not have a care In
he world.

Moore and his wife were married In
Omaha July 21 last. She was until six
months prior to the marriage In an asylum ,
having lost her mind , It Is
aid by her friends , because of-
icr parents' objection to her
teeping company with Moore. Frank Thomp-
on

-
of 2805 Leavenworth street called at

he police station Just before Moore did. He
old Captain Mostyn that he knew the
voman and her family Intimately. Ho said
hat Mrs. Moore , whoso maiden name was
laud Pltzer , was nt one time a school
eacher. She met Moore and fell In love with
ilm , but the parents objected to her keep-
ng

-
his company because of the differences

n their ages , she being ten years his senior.
These objections unbalanced her mind nnd-
he was sent to an asylum. Six months ago

Thompson alleges her physicians concluded
cure could be effected by allowing her to

marry Moore and he prevailed on her par-
ents

¬

to allow her to do so.
The couple was married and Mrs. Moore

apparently recovered her mind. Mrs , Moore
las relatives said to bo wealthy at Glen-
vood

-
and Illllsdale , la-

.Whllo
.

the body has not been found as yet
ho police do not question but the woman
umped Into the river. They believe that

she first Intended to commit suicide by
chloroform , ns a bottle of that drug W-
M'ound In her satchel. She planned everything
vlth deliberation , as the carefully piled

clothing found near the spot where she Is-

lUpposed to have taken the fatal leap shows.

Capture 11 Conlliloiicc Mnii.-
n.

.
. L. McConvllle , a confidence man , was

apturcd yesterday after a desperate
ight with three detefiUvcs at Sixteenth and

Webster streets.-
McConvllle

.

was , with two others of Ills
class , In a saloon on Sixteenth near Web-
tcr

-
street , when tbo offlfers lescoided: upon

hem. In the- fight that followed the oll-
lcers'

-
attempt to arrest them two of the

ncn eseaprd. McConvlllo had a small
i'atchcl , In which was a disguise consisting
of n hat and coat and false whiskers.-

McConvllle
.

and the two men who escaped
an hour prior to the descent of the officers
ind fleeced John nnd Theodore Osmoro of
Constance , Neb. , out of $10 In a dlco game.

The men worked the old scheme of having
he two strangers arrested by bogus pollco-

oQlccrs. .

Special Itatcx.
Special rates to societies and clubs of 50-

or over on the steamboat. Call or telephone
1C68.

KNT TKAIPfS.

Omaha to ChlciiKo.
The Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul rail-

way
¬

has Just placed In scrvlco two mag-
nificent

¬

electric lighted trains between
Omaha and Chicago , leaving Omaha dally
at 5:45: p. m. , arriving Chicago nt 8:25: n. m.
and leaving Chicago G 15 p. in. and arriving
Omahn 8:20: a. m. Each train Is lighted
hroughout by electricity , has buffet smok'-
ng cars , drawing loom sleeping cars , dln-

Ing cars and reclining chair cars nnd runs
over the shortest line and smoothest road-
bed

¬

between the two cities.
Ticket office , 1504 Farnam street and at

Union depot.

Cincinnati nnil Hetiirn.
The Missouri Pacific will sell round trip

tickets at very low rates to Cincinnati anil
return on September 2 , 3 , 4 , 5. For further
Information call at company's offices , south-
Fast corner 14th nnd DOUIT .

pot , 16th and Webster. T. F. GODFREY ,
J. O. PHILL1PPI. P. aud T. A.-

A.
.

. G. F. and P. A-

.Omaha

.

to Chicago , J'J.'Jii.
Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul Ry.

1501 Farnam St-

.Sam'l

.

Burns , 1318 Farnam , Is soiling a
Sterling silver spoon for 75c.

FEDERAL BUILDING NOTES.-

A

.

carload of tea has hecn received at the
customs olllce for McCord & Drady.

Henry Van Derbeck of Lincoln petitions
the United States court to bo declared n
voluntary bankrupt. Ho gives the amount of-
hla assets to bo $250 and places his liabili-
ties

¬

at 7000.
The Phoenix Insurance company of Hart-

Ford
-

, Conn. , 1ms brought suit In the United
States court to secure possession of the
multicast quarter of section II , township 3 ,
In Webster county , Nebraska , which It fca > a
la being held unlawfully by other parties.

punt in rc cnc.M or TARTAR rowo-

cnOR ,

Awarded
Highest Honors , World's Fnir
Gold Medal , Midwinter Fair

IIAMM'.V II MII.M ,

on .MrntM-
No , 1 Rtnnll hatnx , Or , No I lnr n linmn ,

7'4c'' ; good unit pork. f.e , nhnrt ribs rornrd
beef , fie ; welner wurst , 7Vii' ; brcnkfiut bi
con , and lie : rotlngr hiiniH , Ho , pickled

) lgs' feet , 6r : plckkd trlpit , 34c.' I'nllfor-
ilii

-

lianiR , r
Hr.nilKSH 00013.

200 pieces of linlf wool novcltlf-f , mix-
urcs.

-

. etc. . Bold all over at 30c per yard ,

our price only ! ic ; 250 pieces half wool rim-
nolloiiE

-

and other , 3S I in lies wld" ,
nt 15c per yard ; 230 pieces of nil wool nllk
and wool and mixture * , worth up to 7ic! per
yard , for ntio day only 29c ; coverts , 4ic! , d'JC ,
69e , 79c , 9Sc and up to 7.31( pur yard. Head-
quarters

¬

for Prlcstlry'B blnrk goods and
Coulleres' celobrotrd French rri'potiH , con-
signed

¬

to us for Omnha-

TrnhsmlsslHfllppI Headquarters.

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS MEET

lilx Tor ( irnilliiK. lli'Mtti' I'onMrur-
tlon

-
nnil llcinilr * on Coiinl ) ' Iliix-

lillal
-

Oi'ciifil mill llcfrrreil.-

A

.

big batch, of bids for the (trading ot
several roads was opened by tbo Hoard of
County Commissioners yesterday noon and
the contracts were awarded ns follows :

Lamorcau.x Brothers , 271) at cents , and
HOC at 10.7 cents ; Cash llrolncrs , 87D and
0911 at S cents , and Daniel llannon , 37CI-
1at 7.03 cents.

The following bids were also opened for
the ICO foot steel bridge over the Klkhorn-
In Waterloo precinct near the Llndquest
property : T. R Stroud of this city , 3722.20 ;

Canton Bridge company of Canton , O. , from
2.003 to $3,010 ; (leorge C. Wlso & Co. of
Council niufts , $4,990 ; C. 13. 17. Campbell
of Council Uluffs , $3,230 ; Wrought Iron

lilgo company of Canton , O. , from $2,650-
to $3,749 ; Farnsworth & Ulodgett of Kan-
sas

¬

City , $3,180 ; N. M. Stark & Co. of DC-
SMolnes , 5.600 ; J. 11. Shccley & Co. of Lin-
coln

¬

, $2SOO ; Kansas City Drldgo company ,

$3,000 , and J. 11. Marsh & Co. of DCS Molnes ,
1
5215. They were referred to the bridge
committee.

There was a wide variance In the figures
of the bids for the rcpolntlng and painting
of the county hospital. Thirteen bids were
opened as follows , some being for the job
complete , some for the painting only and
some segregating the Items of painting ami-
rcpolntlng : Frank A. Johnson , complete ,

$2 , ICO ; Parks it Donovan , complete , $1,843 ;

11. Carlton , complete , $1,789 ; Wagner &
Company , complete , $1,190 ; Henry Lehman
& Sons , complete , 3221.60 ; James I' . Ford ,

Complete , $3,099 ; Andrew Klewlt , complete ,

$3,230 ; V. II. Mahoney , painting , $1,188 ; ro-

polntlng
-

, $1,296 ; P. O. Jennings , painting ,

$1,212 ; rcpolntlng , $3,533 ; patching , $1,212 ;

Henry A. Kostcrs , painting , $1,434 ; Ruther-
ford

¬

& Jensen , painting , $1,150 ; C. P. John-
son

¬

, painting , 79S.03 ; Bridges & Hoyc , rc-

polntlng
¬

, 1250. They were referred to the
poor farm committee.-

A
.

(Into was set for the hearing of the
charges against Justice of the Peace Simon
B. Claik of West Omaha. The charges
against Claik were brought some time ago
by Ilobert Jamlcson , n timekeeper of the
Omaha-GraTlt Smelting company , and were
to the effect that lir certain civil cases
In which Iloetgcr and Waybrlght , two em-
ployes

¬

of the company , had been defendants ,

the justice had acted unfairly and had taxed
excessive costs against "them.

The usual monthly appropriation sheets
footed up between $8,000 and $9,000 , Includ-
ing

¬

miscellaneous bills-

.A

.

soap that destroys the soft-
ness

¬

of woolen will destroy the-
Hoftncss of
the skin. Be
sure of that. (

No matter
how much a
soap costs , if ( I

it shrinks
wool it isn't
fit for the l

toilet.. The
best soap for
all uses is
thcsoapthat-
won't shrink
wool.-

IT

.

SWIMS. A-
"Wool Soap Is an excellent article , andjTcrjwomi will bo benefited br mini ? It."
HKLF.N M .DARKERTretiB , NutM W.C.T.U. 1

.; ALL

'. .PEOPLE-

IWANT

iGOOD HEALTH.
* You may have a course of medical

treatment for
CUIIABLE DISEASES

of all kinds at tha

| Sliepard Medical Institute
New York Life Bldg. , Omaha , Neb.

Diseases of the Lungs , Stomtu-h ,
Kidneys , Nerves and Illood. llefer-encp

-
, by permission , to 5,000 eurud-

patients. . The largest medical ofllcri
and practice In the-west. Thn Omaha
lice , leadlnjr dally , says : "Tlie Shep-
ard

-
Medical Institute U cntiroly rolla-

blo
-

In a iiiufo.sslonal nnil business
way. Dr. Bhrpar.l und his associates
have gained anil fully maintained a
Ifaillncr reputation In the treatment
of chronic diseases. The public may
safely truwt thor-
n.ARITP

. "
*r° r testimonials from

VV It I I L. ministers , teachers , bunl-
HPSB

-
men , farnier , etc. , tolling how

tlipy were cured at home throuch Uie
Mall System.

BOOK "Tho New Treatment ;
HOT,' It Cures , " Is sent Tree

to nil who write. It Is a clean mudlcal
work for the whole family to rend
and Is of front value to all who Hrrkv better health , nook and Consultationa Blanks sent frro to all Inquirers.. .Meiilclncs sent everywhere Stateyour case and send for opinion ando lowest tormft. Cliarecx low* Con-

e
-

tatlon Srev , pcrsonHlly or by letter.
*' a

WHAT IS IT ?
t

It Is u "STOMAl'II TrilK. " and should
bo used only u.un iidvlio of physician
It IH used with benefit In cnst of Inllama-
tlon

-
nnil catarrh of Htomiuh-

1'rloo with funnel mouth , Jl 25-

.I'rleo
.

with jfunnel mouth and bulb , tl BO.

Add lOc for postage If to bo sent by mall ,

Sherman & McDonnell DrugCo ,

.1513 Dodco St. Omaha. Neb.

Hce , Sept 1 , ' 83.

offew
What is a "paler1 In the. days of our grand-

mother
-

a sale was the interchange of money for goods.-
Of

.

Into years , however , a sale is usually an excuse
for Helling the same goods to different people at-

prkesat different times. You have never
known The Nebraska to el large two prices , or to hold
any special sales. You have never known us to ad-

vertise
¬

a "mark down sale" or a "bankrupt sale , " or-
an "overstocked sale" or a "closing out sale. " Even
when we had the greatest opportunity a store ever
had we didn't have any "removal sale. " For the
next ten days , , we are going to have a se-

ries of Exposition sales , during which time we shall
put on exposition daily a different line of men's fall
suits now , fresh from the makers at prices that
will not bejipproached , much less equalled , at any
kind of a "sale" thatnwy come before you this year.
During this exposition of fall suits , we wish to im-
press

¬

upon this community two things. First that
we stand back of these suits until the buyers are rea-
dy

¬

for new ones. Second that we are ready
at all times to buy them back at the price you pay
for them , provided , they are not worn. Another
thing you want to bear in mind , is this whatever
we say about these suits in the papers , you can
depend on. Tomorrow we will tell about Suit No. 1 ,

Today , we commenced a sale of Tail ,

ored Suits an odd lot of line wool suits
-this year's style and at prices that defy competition

S7.45 AND $9
Come early and get first choice.-

i

.

i

1510 Douglas St.

Seasonable prices always on ready-to-wear clothing at-

ITayden Brothers. Frequently we are enabled to offer very
unusual values. Here's an instance
A great assortment of men's fine all wool suits ,

in newest fall patterns on sale now here at
Examination will convince you that these suits are §9 values.
These $5 suits are part of a big special advance order , made
up for us by one of the best known American clothing houses
for spot cash during the dull season.

Them is a fine line of suits in this lot a-

tJ7< J

ip A *3Jt-
hat are Avorth 812.00 nicely tailored from fashionable , dur-
able

¬

fabrics. You're sure to like them.

The S Suits
in this sale are elegantly tailored garments , handsomely trim-
med

¬

, sewed throughout with silk , best of lining and not a
suit in the lot worth lci = s than 1500. Your choice for ffllO-

.A

.

large sinpineal of men's and boys' fall hats and caps ,

just received. On pale Thursday at special prices. All sixes
in men's and boys' Fedora hats from 50c to $2,50

Golf and yachting caps in all the newest styles , al 25c
and 45c.

Low prices on Trunks , Valises and Traveling .Bags ,

HAYDEN BROS. ,
Selling the Most Clothing in Omaha.

Two Trains Daily
Via-

Union Pacific

tor
Denver and Colorado Points ,

Leave Omalui 4:35 p.m. , arrives
Denver 7:35 a. in.

Loaves Omaha 11:55: p. in. , ar-
rives

¬

Denver 2:55: p. in-
.Tor

.

full information call at City
Ticket Office , 1302 l-'nrnnin St.

4
For Rats , Mice , Roaches ,

and
Other
Vermi-

n.IT'S
.

A KILLER.
After eating , all vermin ftic w ifr ami the open Ir.

Hence this Uller U the mott cleanly on canh-
.Tor

.

Sale by all Drucclsti. Price , IS Cent*,
NEWTON MANUFACTURING & CHEMICAL CO , ,

9S William Street. New Yoru.


